Accounting Services 0970
PROGRAM OF STUDY CHECKSHEET WITH BACKGROUND COURSES—30 HOURS
2010-2011

I. PREREQUISITES (The following)

________ ACCT 3203 Cost Accounting I
________ ACCT 3303 Intermediate Accounting I
________ ACCT 3383 Federal Income Tax Accounting
________ ACCT 3403 Intermediate Accounting II
________ ACCT 4503 Auditing
________ BSEC 2603 Business and Economic Statistics I
________ BUSLW 3213 The Legal Environment of Business
________ ECON 2013 Principles of Microeconomics
________ FIN 3113 Financial Management
________ MIS 3433 Management Information Systems

II. ACCOUNTING (15-18 hours)

________ ACCT 5013 Perform Eval and Auditing of Internal Processes
________ ACCT 5023 Development of Accounting Theory
________ ACCT 5033 Special Topics in Taxation
(May be repeated for credit when topics vary)
________ ACCT 5043 Special Topics in Accounting
(May be repeated for credit when topics vary)
________ ACCT 5053 Profit Planning and Control
________ ACCT 5063 Contemporary Accounting Problems
________ ACCT 5953 Internship in Accounting

III. NON-ACCOUNTING (12-15 hours)

________ BSEC 5113 Special Topics in Quantitative Methods
(May be repeated for credit when topics vary)
________ BUS 5123 Organizational Communications and Leadership
________ BUSLW 5133 Contemporary Legal Issues
________ ECON 5143 Applied Economics
________ FIN 5153 Financial Analysis and Decision Making
________ MIS 5163 Special Topics in Information Technology
(May be repeated for credit when topics vary)
________ MKTG 5173 Marketing Analysis
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